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Town sees less sales tax,
must reduce spending
BY KATY DOLL
SENIOR WRITER

Consumers aren’t the only ones
cutting costs as local government
makes moves to trim its budgets.

“What I’ve done is asked each
department to give me a plan for
how they might reduce their bud-
get expenditures,” Chapel Hill
Town Manager Roger Stancil said,
adding that he is compiling a town
plan from this input.

Stancil will give an update on
the town’s budget at tonight’s
Chapel Hill Town Council meet-
ing, presenting more specifics on

what needs to be cut and what can
be cut.

He announced Nov. 10 that the
town expects to receive $1 million
less from sales tax for which they
originally budgeted and will try to

cut $2.5 million.
The economic crisis has caused

a drop in retail purchasing, mean-

ing less sales tax. By law, municipal
budgets must be balanced and can-
not go into debt like the national
budget can.

Thus far, Stancil said, the town
willreview all vacant positions, cut
any out-of-state travel and buy only
critical purchases.

“We want to manage our bud-
get in a way that we realize we are
also spenders in the economy,” he
said. “We don’t want to contribute
to panic or a declining situation
because we stopped spending.”

Carrboro also budgets with sales
tax in mind, but to this point they
have not made any specific cuts,
Assistant Town Manager Bing
Roenigk said.

“We’re reviewing our capital
expenditures and reviewing all
vacant positions before hiring,” she
said. “We’re maintaining a watchful
eye at this point.”

One ofthe problems with the

situation is its lack ofpredictability,
Stancil said.

Roenigk also noted that
because budgets run from July 1
to June 30, there are only a few
months on which to base their
assessment.

Capital projects are one ofthe
largest components of a budget,
so they are a logical place to save,
she said.

For Chapel Hill, the largest
capital project on the horizon is
the Chapel Hill Public Library
expansion, which will come
before the council again Dec. 8,
Stancil said.

“Again, we want to be really
thoughtful about what we do,”
Stancil said. “We can defer any-
thing, but then we’re not solving a
problem, just deferring it.”

Contact the City Editor
at citydesk@unc.edu.

BY PATRICIA LAYA
STAFF WRITER

The Chapel Hill Town Council is
likely to approve a budget of$83,400
for new parking spots that will
replace Lot 5 during the construc-
tion of an eight-story development

The town willopen 106 new spac-
es in three locations downtown.

The lot, located between
Franklin and Rosemary streets
at Church Street, is expected to
be closed for two years due to the
construction of 140 West, a devel-
opment of restaurants, boutiques
and condominiums.

The town faced controversy
when they approved leasing the
lot to Ram Development for$1 per
year for99 years.

Lot 5 currently offers 169 spots,
66 ofwhich are privately leased.

“Itwill be an inconvenience, but
the town is planning to provide
additional spaces elsewhere,” said
Catherine Lazorko, Chapel Hill
public information officer.

The potential opening of15 spots
on West Franklin Street, 18 spaces
on West Rosemary Street and 73

spaces on private land owned by
Joe Riddle and P.H. Craig in the
West End would provide for most
ofthe parking spots that Lot 5
offers.

“There are actually going to be
more parking spots available to
the public than there are now,”
said Meg McGurk, assistant direc-
tor ofthe Chapel HillDowntown
Partnership.

McGurk said the Partnership’s
goal is to notify employers, cus-
tomers and visitors ofthe plans.
The replacement parking spots are
expected to be open by Jan. 1, even
though construction on 140 West is
expected to begin in early spring.

Richard Rich, who conducted
Chapel Hill’s downtown parking
study, said the town “willbe fine,”
ifit follows through with its plans.

In the study, Rich suggested a

shuttle system to transport people
from spots that are farther away.

“It’s going to have an impact
on those who are used to parking
there, so they’re going to have to
inform them on what the alterna-
tives are,” Rich said.

Place a Classified: www.dailytarheel.com/classifieds or Call 919-962-0252

Lot 5 to be closed for 2 years
“Thereare ...going •
to be more parking •
spots available to \
the public than there
are now.”
MEG MCGURK, assistant director ;
OF THE CHAPEL HILLDOWNTOWN PARTNERSHIP

Brenda Jones, the town’s parkr
ing superintendent, said the com!-
pleted development will have two

decks of underground parking; one
willbe public, but the other will be
reserved forresidents.

The Lot 5 spots will be most
missed during lunchtime and
weekend evenings, when it was
usually full, Jones said.

Jones said the council is still
unsure whether the replacement
spots will stillhe open to the public
after the development’s construc-
tion is finalized.

Contact the City Editor
at citydcsk@unc.edh.
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NOTICE TO AllDTH CUSTOMERS
Deadlines are NOON one business day prior
to publication for classified ads. We publish
Monday thru Friday when classes are in ses-
sion. Auniversity holiday is a DTH holiday too

(i.e. this affects deadlines). We reserve the
right to reject, edit or reclassify any ad. Ac-
ceptance of ad copy or prepayment does not
imply agreement to publish an ad. You may
stop your ad at any time, but NO REFUNDS or
credits for stopped ads will be provided. No
advertising for housing or employment in ac-
cordance with federal law, can state a prefer-
ence based on sex, race, creed, color, religion,
national origin, handicap, marital status.

SEEKING GREAT BABY SITTER FOR TODDLER
& NEWBORN. Wednesday mornings and/or
Friday afternoons and occasional weekends.
Close to UNC. Must have own transportation.
References required. No smoking. SlO/hour.
Call Heather 537-8057.

NANNY NEEDED: Full-time nanny needed in
Chapel Hillto care for sunny 2 and 5 year-
old girls. Hours 7am-s:3opm with every
other Friday off. 3 weeks vacation. Flexible
summer schedule. Salary negotiable. Need
car. Start date in January. Contact Carolyn at
carpeOl B@mc.duke.edu.

CHILD CARE FOR 2. Need Mom's helper for 2
children, 6 and 1.Experience with children and
teaching. Work 9am-12pm, then 1-4:3opm in
our home, cftempest@aquapura.com.

r 1
BOLIN WOOD
CONDOS Help Needed for

a Healthy Environment
The US. Environmental Protection Agency’s Human Studies
Division, located on the UNC Medical School campus, needs two
students, with a minimum of two years of college, to perform
student services. The hourly rate of pay is $15.80. For more
detailed information on the student services required and how to
apply, please go to:
http://www.epagov/oamrtpnc/q0900017/index.htm (solicitation doses Dec 5,2008)
http://wvnv.epa.gcv/oamrtpnc/q0900027/index.Nm (solicitation doses Dec 14,2008)

For additional assistance call Jo Ann at 919-966-6204.

SPRING ADVERTISING, MARKETING, SALES
INTERNSHIP. Earn great money and gain
valuable sales and marketing experience
working LOCALLY for "Plan-it Chapel Hill,"
the FREE student day planner at UNC. Part-
time hours. GREAT RESUME BOOSTERI Send
resume to: UNCo9.oclol@hiredesk.net.

• l'/i miles to UNC
• 2BR/I'ABA with 923 sq/ft

$630/month
• 3BR/2BA with 1212 sq/ft

$735/month
• Rent includes water
• Very QUIET complex on
“N”busline

Homes For Sale
$84,900 2BR CONDO. Minutes to UNC.
Visit www.ShepherdLaneCondos.com. Open
House Sunday, November 23, 12-3pm. Ra-
chel Leber, Keller Williams Realty, Rachel®
LeberßealEstate.com, 919-308-9878.

| Child Care Services Real Lstiite Associates
919.942.780(1 Lost & Found

MOMWANTING TO KEEP KIDS. I have a 9
month-old and 19 month-old and would
like to keep 2 or 3 more little ones. Between

,£ipcmanel'@Qfiil*)uth. net.

| For Rent

|AIR HOUSING
AU REALBTATE ANDRENTAL advertising in
this'newspaper to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968 which makes it illegal to

adnert*? any prtferefitfcjinimion, or dis-
crimination based on race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status, or national origin, or
an intention to make any such preference, limi-
tation, or discrimination.' This newspaper will
not knowingly accept any advertising which is
in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal opportuni-
ty basis inaccordance with the law. To complain
of discrimination, call the U. S. Department of
Housing and Urban Development housing dis-
crimination hotline: 1-800-669-9777.

For Rent

LOST: 4GB SANOISK FLASHDRIVE. Red
painted dot. Please call 919-619-1697.

FOUND: DOG. Found at Mt Moriah and
15-501 intersection. Email mhibbs@email.
unc.edu to identify.

Do you want t° use you, degree
to begin a rewarding career?

jyWr RSI provides support to children
& adults with autism & other devel-¦ opmental disabilities. No experience
necessary, training provided.

4 Full-time & part-time positions
. available starting at 510.40/hr. jj

Visitmnn.rsi-nc.org
jßff ~ j| to learn more & apply online!

* SAVE ATREE, RECYCLE ME! I

Announcements

2BR/2.58A TWO STORY TOWNHOME off of
HighwayS4 bypass, SB/JO/mo, SUCK) depoyjt

""- ¦

2BR BASEMENT APARTMENT. Free utili-
ties, furnished, private entrance, on busline.
Large living room, full kitchen, W/D, deck,
bath withdouble vanity. Parking for 2 cars.
$750/mo. Available mid-December. No
smoking or pets. Call 942-1027 or email
chhousel 925@yahoo.com.

FINLEY FOREST, 2BR, 5835/MO. 2BR/2BA
condo for rent. Dishwasher, W/D, porch,
upstairs unit. Available late November.
On busline to UNC, $835/mo. -futilities.
919-357-7741.

IBR/IBA APARTMENT. 116 North Street
right off Franklin Street. Fireplace, small
covered front porch, W/D, water included,
SBOO/mo. Available August 2009, No pets.
919-685-0287, maxredic@carolina.rr.com.

IBR/IBA CHAPEL RIDGE APARTMENT 3
buslines, gym, pool, tanning. W/D, car-
peted, unfurnished. Coffee shop, wine bar.
Spacious. Rent's $760/mo. Pictures, informa-
tion available. 828-691-6580.

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2BR FLAT, avail-
able for lease. Furnished W/D, dishwasher,
microwave. For more information, contact
revwilliams_green@yahoo.com.

WOODCROFT HOME FOR LEASE: Available
beginning January 2009, Furnished, W/D, on
busline, ideal for 2-3 students and/or profes-
sionals. SI,OOO/mo futilities. Call 280-9869.

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY,WALK TO CAM-
PUS. Brand new IBR/IBA,W/D, dishwasher,
central air, central heat. 312-B Lindsay Street.
$750/mo, water included, merciarentals.com,
919-933-8143.

IBR/IBA, WALK TO CAMPUS. Need new
housing for next semester? IBR/IBA attic
apartment on Glenburnie available in charm-
ing older home. Includes electric and park-
ing. $530/mo. Available December 2008.
ALSO IBR/IBA efficiency walking distance
to campus on Ransom Street available in
January 2009. $6lO/mo. Includes electric,
water, on street parking. No pets at either
please, but short term rentals are a possibil-
ity. 929-1188 or see details and photos at
www.hilltopproperties.net.

HOUSE FOR RENT 3BR/3 full bath house. Hill-
top wooded lot in Culbreth Park. On busline,
less than 2 miles to campus. Dishwasher.
W/D. $1,095/mo December move in special.
819-1246.

AVAILABLEDECEMBER IST, WALKTO CAM-
PUS. Brand new 2BR/2BA, W/D. dishwasher,
central air, central heat. 312-B Lindsay Street.
SI,OOO/mo, water included, merciarentals.
com, 919-933-8143.

Services j Travel/Vacation

Class of 38 Summer Abroad
Fellowship Program

information Session
Monday, Nov. 24 • 3:3opm

Global Education Center • Rm 2008

Sfißhampre & Junior?:
Learn how you can develop your own
project proposal &receive a fellowship

of S4OOO for Summer 2009.
http://oisss.urK.edu/sefvices_programs/193Mndex.html

APPLYING FOR JOBS, GRAD SCHOOL? Make
a strong first impression with well written
cover letters, resumes, applications. Expe-
rienced writer, MA from UNC-CH. 919-801 -
7294, laika@mebtel.net.
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Announcements

p. MMShHUmISM
| S2OO Sate! %
S Includes Roundtrip Cruise • 4 Nights Beachfront S

Hotel • Meals and #1 Parties!

tmi mmi sw—wm
05 to 313131 to redeem sale! W

Limited Space, Book Now! jyd
-877-997-8747 • www.XtremeTHps.com

The Daily Tar Heel office will
close TUesday, November 25th

at spm for Thanksgiving
Deadlines for

f Lsil 1 Monday, Dec. Ist
1 1 issue:
I Display Ads & Display Classifieds -

Monday, November 24th at 3pm

Line Classifieds ¦ Tuesday, November 25th at noon

¦ Deadlines for
HI AjSLK Jm TUesday, Dec. 2nd¦ issue:

Mg Display Ads & Display Classifieds -
J : WM Tuesday, November 25th at 3pm

Line Classifieds - Monday, Dec Ist at noon

We will re-open on Monday,
December Ist at B:3oam

For Rent Help Wanted
4BR HOUSE 1 MILE FROM CAMPUS. Off
street parking in front and back of house.
Each half of the duplex has 4 spacious bed-
rooms, 2 floors, 2 full bathrooms, Large living
room, dining room, W/D. Pictures, floorpian
atvwvw.tmbproperties.com. $1,30Q/mo. Call
Todd, 919-942-0610.

REALLY NICE 68R/SBA townhouse on
busline. Large bedrooms, hardwood
floors, W/D, dishwasher, all appli-
ances. Free parking, storage and
trash pick up. S4OO/mo. Available
May or August 2009. 933-0983 or
451-8140.

SBR/2BA ON 611 Hillsborough Street. Com-
pletely remodeled, hardwoods and tile
throughout new appliances, W/D, near bus
stop, $2,500/mo. No pets, available August
2009. 919-685-0287, maxredic@carolina.
rr.com.

WALK TO UNC or choose busl Assume
lease 1 -1 -2009, $575/mo -fsecurity deposit
2BR/1.58A, W/D, AC, deck, pool, mjbames®
email.unc.edu or weekdays 919-962-0531.

LIKE SPORTS? NEED A JOB? Play It Again
Spoits isnow hiring motivated, energetic sports
minded individuals. Fun, relaxed environment
flexible hours, opportunities for advancement
Apply in person at Indigo Comers, 5318 New
Hope Commons Extension, Durham 27707, or
send resume to piasoloverizon.net

EGG DONORS NEEDED. UNC Health
Care seeking healthy, non-smok-
ing females 18-32 to become egg
donors. $2,500 compensation for
COMPLETED cycle. Allvisits and pro-
cedures to be done local to campus.
For written information, please call
919-966-1150 ext. 5 and leave your
current mailing address.

VETERINARY CLINIC NEEDS PART-TIME
HELP. Chapel Hill.Flexible hours. Competi-
tive pay. 942-1788.

PART-TIME ASSISTANT. Responsibilities In-
dude: emailing, coordinating meetings and
proof reading. Requirements: Strong com-
puter skills, and strong command of English
language, interest in music and him a plus.
Interested parties email cover letter and re-
sume to biondlfuryOgmail.com.

YOUTH BASKETBALL Part-time staff officials
and volunteer coaches are needed at the
YMCA!Season begins January 10th, but prep-
arations are already underway. Opportunities
abound, so work or volunteer with a friend!
Contact Mike Meyen, mmeyenOchcytnca.org,
919-442-9622, for additional information.

IMMEDIATE NEED: PART-TIME filing in my
home. Your schedule. Prefer mature gradu-
ate student inaccounting or business. SB/hr.
Reply by fax, 919-490-6611.
SURVEY TAKERS NEEDED: Make S5-S2S per survey.
Do it inyour spare time. www.GetPakfToThink.com.

LEGION ROAD ANIMAL CUNIC is seeking
a part-time receptionist for afternoons and
Saturdays. Musthave excellent customer ser-
vice and organizational skills. Please fax your
resume to 919-933-3336.

Aries (March 21-April 19)
Today is a 7 - If one door doses,
don't worry. Another will open soon.
Make choices based on your long-term
objectives. If you don't have any of
those; make up something, fasti
Taurus (April 20-May 20)
Today is a 7 - Share the load with a
person who's always ready to lend
a hand. Even if you have to pay, it's
a luxury you can afford. Besides, it's
always good to spread the wealth
around.
Gemini (May 21-June 21)
Today is an 8 - It's just about time to
get back to work. Today won't be that
bad, but there'll be tons to do tomor-
row. Prepare as well as you can.
Cancer (June 22-July 22)
Today is an 8 - You'llhave to be direc-
tive. If you want them to stay out of
your kitchen, for example, make sure
that's perfectly dear. If you need work-
s to Wp. don t wait for volunteers,
ufsn TnefTi.

leo (July23-Aug. 22)
Today is an 8 - Read the fine print, so
you know what you're getting. Also be
careful what you say, so you'll know
what you're giving. Actually you can
afford to be more generous now.

Today* ifarfli- ImSffn anew tool to

too. Making yourself happy always
makes things go better.

(0 2008 TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES, INC.

Libra (Sept 23-Oct. 22)
Today is a 7 - You're an avid reader. You
may not have had much time to indulge
that passion lately. You can do it now,
however. You can make the time.

Scorpio (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
Today is a 7 - You have a lot on your
mind, and that's perfectly OK.You’ll have
to make some decisions soon, so do the
preparation. You already know some of
the things you want to check, and you’ll
think of more as you go along.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec 21)
Today is an 8 - Continue to give your
friends guidance; they depend on you.
They also like you to cheer them up
when they get miserable. You love to do
that of course. It’s one of your natural
talents.

Capricorn (Dec 22-tan. 19)
Today is a 6 - Review your plans in light
of recent changes. Make sure you pick
out the right course, especially If others

a leader.
Aauariusttan M.Fah Iftl
today isa 7M tj h to tt

I,*, if 3,“
wort, o, yo, sbouW be. Don't lei your
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For Sale
TANK/TERRARIUM,

w/WOODEN CABINET STAND
Great for lizards! Tank dimensions: 12'
deep, 20.75* tall, 2’ wide. Cabinet dimen-
sions: 12* deep, 28* tall, 2‘ wide. Tank
fits snugly onto cabinet top (made to go
together). This is a fantastic tank for climb-
ing reptiles since itis quite tall. My anoles
loved it. And the cabinet has lots of storage
space. Comes with metal mesh lid. $65. I
can email a photo. Please call 843-5886 if
interested.

LOST & FOUND ADS RUN
FREE IN DTH CLASSIFIEDS!

NEED A PLACE TO LIVE?
www.heeishousing.com

UNC COMMUNITY SERVICE DIRECTORY
Mimm >iijsnp^^^^^Slc'haißi'Hl''T{ud >^P:lTr I wo.gaas
Fast Turn-Around • FREE Delivery to UNC H|

;
;{ ,' .s*, NC chiropwtic \wg Student Discount • S3O to & from RDU Airport BBfS l Ci9afettcs • cigars ? Roiling immcm

919-360-4032’Www.labposter.com

A WWW EVERETTIAWFIRM
1
BIZ 1 I SP“D,N& . m. • *****drinking I PASSPORT PHOTOS QjMfflHl

(& CLOSE TO CAMPUS at CARRBORO PLAZA -918.7161 ¦. ,_]¦ iSSiSIBEQQEBE °ac^gino A^nieSrnational shipping'

TU i>iUU I Weed a FREE lawyer? I Interested h STAOPOINTSTORAGE
Professional interior and exterior painting ¦ our weDsrte: wwwunc ¦ lf| ff,jS OTH Service Directory... ¦¦ Coro Greggar I 919 933 4061 ¦ ££& Student Legal Sendees /Th\ ¦ Space? It's efftedva and affordable! ¦

M FREE ESTIMATES Suite 3407 Union ¦ 962.1303 BfcMMWWITirTTTrHiTB'N'T (919) 942-<5666

SMURF VILLAGE SUBLET! Room available
1/1/09 thru 5/31/09. SSOO/mo -futilities. Lo-

cated on North Street., 10 minute walk, 5
minute bike ride from the Pit. For more info,
call 845-532-6934.

SPRING SUBLET off Rosemary Street. Short
walk to campus. 1 room available, 2BR/IBA.
Furnished. Roommate is undergraduate
male. $5lO/mo -futilities. Free parking. 828-
244-4208.

ROOM SUBLET STARTING JANUARY 2009.
Female needs roommate to take over lease of
2BR/2BA apartment in Chapel View, Jan. thru
July 2009. Rent $530/mo. Possible first month's
rent free! Callfor more info. 828-489-1269.

IBR/IBA CHAPEL RIDGE APARTMENT 3
buslines, W/D, unfurnished, carpeted. Pool,
basketball courts, gym, tanning, coffee shop,
wine bar, pizzaparlor. Rent's $760/mo. Start-
ing January. 828-691-6580.

JANUARY 2009 IBR SUBLET available in
3BR/2BA. 2 female roommates, walk to cam-
pus (Lindsay Street). $420/mo -futilities.Entail
jgeyl s@email.unc.edu or call 267-446-3002.

BAHAMAS SPRING BREAK
$lB9 for 5 DAYS or $239 for 7 DAYS. All
prices include: Round trip luxuiycruise with
food. Accommodations on the island at your
choke of thirteen resorts. Appalachia Travel,
www.BahamaSun.com, 800-867-5018.

¦'vm rrrrm
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|f November 24th is Your Birthday.
FwSwlP* Gp> involved in what’s cjoimj on and you’ll

rapidly become a decision maker. You .bring
V/ anew perspective that will be useful to them .

’ .4 Learn to keep a secret, fast. *

8


